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Laoe snperlor Country.
J. E. Atkinsou, jeweller, Fart William W~est,

is giving up business.

The Part Arthur counicil has pa.swed a resolu.
Lion promising financial aid ta the establishs-
ment of smelting worka iu the town, provided
reasonable aid bc granteid by thse Ontario Gov.
ci-cment ta the projeet.

At a recent meeting of thse Part Arthur
board o! trade, Georgc T. Marks iii tIse chair,
the fallowing new sîaenbers were electe<l: C.
A.Cordi ngley, .1. Brirnson, K. Nicholson, W. W.
Russell, C. O Lalonde, W. Rolaud, W. J.
Purcell. 'M. Murdoch, M. M. Cannolly, T. H.
Trethewey, W. S. Johnston, W. .1. Scliweigler;
iL was decided wlben thse board s-caches 75 to
charge an admiEsion fo lu addition to, thse an-
nual fea; auditarb' treport was adopted showing
a balance of $399-17: T. A. Keefer and A. L.
Russell wero appaintadl a cornrittc ta urge tise
Governimnzt ta lay out and isnprove s-oi«s iu
the Ka.itsg s-agio»: thse %Virnipeg boardl o! trado
were asked ta urge the Doa inion Goverrmnt
ta compiete thre eniargeniant of the St. Law-
rance canîs, and a coininittee f rom this board ta
sasemorialize the Dominion G.oyrrnrent an tise
saine subjeet; the Agricultural Socety urgcd
thse board o! trade ta try to geL in setLers; the
secretary was iuats-ued ta ceumîuicate isitis
the craftars' accretary, of Scit1aud, ta Pndeavor
ta get sartie croftera ta corne here.

Anotheci meeting o! thse Part Ai-Liti- board
of trade was isolîl on Febricary 22, Col.
S. W. Ray in tlîa chair, callad ta discesa tisa
rnelter question. James Dickinson addraiscd

the meeting at icngth iu favri of Lise board's an.
«&ursing tise plan for the establishsment of a
$inciter. Tisas. Markes move-d, secondeS by J.
X. MeGoveru, that a cornmittec, ta consist osf
Marks, Burk, Dicinlson, O'Connor, ho appoint-
ed ta wait sapeu Lise town counicil and uet uo
ticam the ucceaity for assistissg by w-ay a! an
bonus, or oticerwise, in the establishmnt o! a
roduction worka ait Lisis pain', and that tisa
cauncil be requestrd ta petition tise Ontario
<Jovarumeut ta grant lib era aid for Lise form-
ation of such an undertaking. The motion
mçt witl santie opposition. John T. 3JcKay

moi-c5 , D. P. Burk seconded, tisat tise board
recomniend ta, the cauincil tisait it would ho ad-
visable for thern ta memorialize tise Dominion
G overnaient, askiîig thim' te oxtend ta tise
sanclting o! gold, sîlver, lead tand capper, ai
simuler to, tlîat gis-en ta tise srnclting of iran.
Cdrried.

J3. A. Carian, of fie Colonixi, intands pub.
iishing shortly ai illustreted desceription a!
Part Artiî:sr ansi district. Fs-ci-ythiing of tis
nataie vhaich Ili. C.triaaun has iscretoforo et-
tcaaptcdl lias bect-i carricd thîrougi ia fsrst-class
style, anti tise Part Arthur people dan therefore
rely upun flhe publication a! a really vailuaible
work conccrning theur town taid district. A
nurnier af illsttrations %vhich ara being prep-tred
for the book, will hie perfect works of art in tisat
line. The Colwtusi biualvays bon notcd for tha
excellence of its asugravings. Il r. Carnan biait
apparently ail along takan a gi-cat interest lu
Part Arthur and district, judging fi-rnt tise
space wiaich he devotes in lais journal ta tisat
iocaity. Ne will tissrefore tlaubtlesa reccivo a
liberaI support iii bis anslrtakcing of publishing
a special work davateS ta tise district, wisicis
ivili ho circulated in connection with bis journal.
Tise Colosde s«a pra.cticaily -i local paper, pub.
iisised lu tise interest of the develapanent and
seulement of Liais 'vestes-n country, and iL .8
therdfore ait enterprise wisiche la wortisy of Bnp.
part, anal ca-nnot ho classeS witis ;,ut-
sida anS foi-aigu publications, wsicis ai- ot in l-
toi-esteS in tise developanent a! this country,
but rather tisa conti-ary.

The lPart Arthsur Seiflisel gives the followiug
news concerning tsa amlnes of that district:
The Badgcr rmina is still in isonanya. Tisa best
sign o! a anitic bcing in hcsnanza is tise asip.
nient o! arc, usici saigu the Badger gave by a
car- Joad sent on Weduesd'cy valued et "25,000.

14K.Nichais, superinteudent o! Silver Maeun-
t inVeat, states tuai the main shaft is now

50 feet below the eigisty foot lardl anS that
tbey arc nowv lu ricis ore. Silver Maunitain
Est la doing batter tisan a'es-. Tiscy ara in
ris-h are at tise battaru O! the West sbaft, which
mateiaieiy impros-es tisa entloak therc. Iu the
jeast drift o! tbe West 3aat tboy areas inl
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fui) for balance o à) our e<.atrAt fur building and 2.arg
fngau sufa wcwshot sifcftt:sswfsb ta eita, thst

,o thls compainy. The capacity ahilebyururaoc at
275 birreia we iind cansldcr. biy usî,dern the mark, us
we arc 'et parient inaklng o% er Uts te-ca ead eh.c ausf*
lty ai theo le falal tisai wo rouid siish fer. Sonuio al
our large«t >surchas.rs frankly tellf un, etis1 equaf to au)>
fleur miade lns eflhr 1sf fsnesata or fiais provnce. Thse
yield alto meo find ver% satisiactory. Wo tst aise bear
tratisii>i ta your pieasinsr ard gcsstieasîaniy, isasncr, tend
yOu r wflffngns &.t ait tineîs t0 nici out m I>hisr. Tifsa

Ma madie oua buai.ets ro ationns pice asad ise an hss.
sistiy aav. that sic rsxoiuiaiend ypeu tonayper,ssjequfrc.
b-e,rytinL, les th,. u. 111 btsfidfng or iiîffi turnsaitli.tae.
Ms' lshiusg you the aur-sci;e thnt stralght dealing nierits, 'se
are Ysurs vcry t-uiy.

Tif R OITAGE 11ILLI NO* CO.
Jas. MacLenagsan, >lanagfng Director.

good silver, and this la true of tire west drif t
aiso. It is uiot generally known in tii country
that the capital stock of the Jarvis Island I itn-
ing Comnpany la £94,6M5 in fuliy paid up sharps.
O! the Shuniah Woachu (Si-vecr Mauntain East)
the Canadian Gazelle Baya: 'Shtîniahi We %chu,
lirniteil, £99,888 fully paid up ahares o! £1.
Suçai- Wolveriue. This cornpany was register.
cd Octobor 19, 1838, wita a caýpital of £ 100,000.
o! wbich £80,0W0 was the first iasue. Peter
M1cKaIlar bas rcturnedl fiai» a viait ta the
Ogeana minu. Hoe as reparted on it, rcfer-iig
ta it as a praperty which shows on the outcrop
enough Joad to pay a handsome profit on the
developnient wark, flot ta'king into cosîsideration
the 25 oz. of silver conti*iaad in oua of the
bands of lesdl.

Business at yancouler, B. C.
Thea local mnarket durlng the pa¶t week lias

cantinued very active aud snerchanta report
collections easy. In real estate a large nuinher
of salea liave been mnade, but chîiefly emall trani-
actions, no las-c'a transactions having taken
place. Property in the eust end still continues
to, fid rca'iy purchasers. The fish markt haa
beau unnsuaily well aupplied anda largo quantity
bas beau shipped. ast. Tho local flaur araket
bas flot beau efl'ected by the riso. but must bc
shortly. I are basbeeaaglutilutho egganar-
ket owing ta the shiprnt of large consigoâments
frorn the eust. A car came tlîrougb fi-rn Mon.
treal ta Victoria which lowered the prico ma-
terially thec. Freh Oregon eggs are quoted
at 22 cents per dozen. Butter conftilies ta 'ho
a drug on tho înarket. Tho snipply cornes
cbiefly froin Oregon. whore, owing ta the un.
uauahlly cariy spring, this article is not brligiîîg
more than bal! the price it- did this time last
ycar. Potatoca have gone down lu prico owving
ta strong cosnpetitiou arng local dealers, andi
are quotcd at $13 per ton. Thea fia-st consi gel-
menClt o! green tornatoca has arrlvedl fi-rn Lower
(;aliforuia, and la qsaoted et IC3 per box.-Vats-
couver ueii-.çAdt-rii4er.

Quotatians ameas foliowa
Fiaur-Manitoba patenits,* $6.65 'par bbi:.

Mansitoba I aIera', J6,25 ; Oregon fanil.y, e5.65


